### FRIDAY, 16.9.22  14:30 - 16:00

**Planetary Health - Psychological dimensions of the climate crisis**  
*(Dr Melanie Gerhards, in German)*

*Aus ihrer Sicht als Psychiaterin spricht Frau Gerhards über Implikationen der Klimakrise auf unsere psychische Gesundheit, psychotherapeutische Perspektiven auf multiple Abwehrmechanismen und Lösungswege, um aktiv zur Transformation beizutragen.*

**Communication with female migrants in health care** *(Simone Schwarz, Veronika Weixler) Saida e.V., in German)*  
*Der eigene Anspruch sensible Themen anzusprechen, ist nicht immer leicht zu erfüllen. In diesem Workshop möchten wir Fallstricke besprechen und Kommunikationsstrategien erproben.*

**Global health I - 5 years on the ground in Tanzania** *(Dr Antje Henke, in German)*  

### FRIDAY, 16.9.22  16:30 - 18:00

**Global Health II - Ethiopian community perspectives** *(Dr Mirgissa Kaba, in English)*  
*Dr. Mirgissa is an experienced researcher in the field of public health in Ethiopia. In his work he has to balance between the communities, health care workers and policy makers. In this workshop he will highlight communication barriers and opportunities as well as strategies.*

**Speaking and presentation skill training** *(Alexis Krüger, in English)*  
*Being successful to present is a proficiency. This workshop will offer practical training to upgrade your presentation skills especially for all non-native speakers.*

### EVENING EVENT: Fritzengarten (Jägerpl. 14, 06108 Halle), 19:30

**Global Health, racism and colonial continuities** *(Dr Angela Schuster, in English)*  
*While discussing Global Health in Germany, racism and colonial continuities should be taken into account. This workshop invites the audience to critically engage with and reflect on historically evolved power structures in the field of Global Health.*

**Planetary Health Education in Public Health and Medicine**  
*(Dr Cecilia Soerensen, Melvine Otieno, Laura Jung, Nikolaus Mezger, in English)*  
*It is well acknowledged that health professionals are required to tackle climate change. How to educate medical and public health students, and how to encourage them to actively engage in transformative action needed within and beyond the health sector will be this workshop’s topic.*

### EVENING EVENT: Waldkater (Waldkater 1, 06120 Halle), 19:30
FRIDAY, 16.9.2022 Universitätsklinikum (Ernst-Grube-Str.)
14:30—18:00 WORKSHOP PROGRAM

EVENING EVENT: Fritzengarten (Jägerpl. 14, 06108 Halle), 19:30

SATURDAY, 17.9.2022 UKH Halle & Online
09:00—09:45 Keynote Lecture Planetary Health I — Melvien Otieno
   As the body of evidence on climate change’s impacts on health is quickly growing, the question arises on how societies build resilience. Melvine Otieno, environmental health scientist, will present on research and community engagement activities in Kenya and Eastern Africa.
09:45—11:00 Abstract session I — Planetary Health
11:30—12:30 Abstract session II — Women’s health

——— Group portrait & Lunch break ———

14:00—14:45 Keynote Lecture Global Health — Dr Karen Yeates, Dr Gisela Schneider
   In this session two experienced scientists and clinicians will share their view on Global Women’s Health with a focus on the prevention, detection and treatment of non-communicable diseases, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa.
14:45—15:45 Abstract session III — Cancer research
16:15—17:00 Keynote Lecture Planetary Health II — Dr Cecilia Sorensen
   Dr Sorensen’s multiple engagements aim to translate Planetary Health research into policy, clinical action and education to build resilience in vulnerable communities.
17:00 — 18:00 FIDE member conference
   In Parallel: MORE WORKSHOPS → check our Workshop program

EVENING EVENT: Waldkater (Waldkater 1, 06120 Halle), 19:30

SUNDAY, 18.9.2022 UKH Halle & Online
09:00 — 09:45 Transformative Action in Hospitals — Maurizio Bär
   With the global health sector significantly contributing to carbon emissions, health systems urgently need to adapt. Part of Klinikum Havelhöhe, a pioneer institution aiming to reach net zero by 2030, M. Bär will present and discuss recent successes of the hospital’s transformation and challenges ahead.
09:45—11:00 Abstract session IV — Access to care
11:30 — 12:30 Update Else-Kröner-Cancer Center in Ethiopia
   This session will report about activities within the EKFS cancer center in Addis Abeba, Ethiopia.

——— Lunch break ———

13:30—14:30 Abstract session V
14:30—15:00 Outlook and Farewell